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Plata as Noonday.
The spectre of Gen. Beaver's nomina-

tion for governor, by the Stalwart ele-

ment t party in this
state will not down at the bidding of
those rtho are perfectly willing to take
Beaver on his individual merits, but do
not want to help nominate the candi-

date of the Stalwarts. Such organs of
the "Citizens" as the Press and Xew
Era are making most valiant efforts to
argue themselvs into the belief tbat
Beaver has not been fixed as the Cam-

eron candidate", and that the influence of

the administration is not to be thrown
in favor of that wing of the
party in Pennsylvania. They delude
themselves or seek to ueiuae
their readers. The New Era, which
some weeks ago warned its friends not
to let themselves be deceived into the be-

lief that they were to get fair play from
t!ie Arthur regime and then explained
what was "painfully apparent" from
the new president's associations, now
protests against prejudging him from
his friends and accepts the fair words
with which the Stalwarts try to cloak
their " painfully apparent "designs. The
Press, with an undisguised appreciation
of the embarrassing position in which it
linds itself, tries to distinguish between
the "preference " of the Stalwart leaders

for Beaver and their " set up " or ins
nomination and determination to " force

it through by machine methods without
any regard for public sentiment." It
appears to have no objection to Beaver
as the "preference" of the Cameron
clan : but only as their " set up."

Meanwhile Senator Thomas V. Cooper
returned from Washington, where he had
gone to hear the news, gives away the
matter by announcing that he has retired
from the gubernatorial canvass, in which
he was an earnest candidate just before
he wpnt to Washington. " He admits
that Gen. Beaver has staked out the
only practicable route to the governor-
ship and he does not propose to contest
the general's claim."' lie and Beaver
discussed the situation frankly and " we
then definitely agreed that Gen. Beaver
was to lc regarded as the candidate for
governor and I promised him my cordial
support and he assured me that I should
have had equally cordial assistance from
him had I been decided on as the candi-

date. The result of our conference was
communicated to Senators Cameron and
Mitchell and the representatives, and
to Gen. Simon Cameron and Col. James
Duffy, who were in Washington for a
few days on their way to Mexico, where
tiiey will spend the winter. They were
all satisfied with the turn of affairs and
there is no question but that Gen. Bea-

ver will receive a hearty and powerfu
support." Senator Cooppr said he an
ticipated no opposition to Beaver from
the members of the " Continental Con-

gress,"' but "expected.Miem to fall quietly
into line and devote their energies to
securing a place for one of their men on

the state ticket."
On the other liaud the real Independ

ents of the Republican party bhow that
they are juntas well informed and clear-

headed on the pending issue as the Stal-

warts. Mr. McKee, of the Wolfe
organization, has called a conference of
the friends of that movement, and air.
Wharton Barker and his colleagues
plainly declare that Grantism, Stalwart- -

ism,Camcronism and the continued rule
of the machine- in Pennsylvania all
stand for Beaver's nomination, and they
nronose to so treat it. Chairman McKee
siys pungently and forcibly : " It is well
known from the position winch General
Beaver occupied in the senatorial fight
Inst winter that he is one of ( 'ameron's
aids and is in full accord with the sys
tern inaugurated by the Camerons, of
forrinp their own favorites upon the
people to fill every important oflice,there
by continuing the boss system. I, of
course can only speak of myself in re
gard to the support of the Independents
for General Beaver. I cannot support
him. Not that 1 do not consider him a
man of sound character, but he will

if elected assist in the perpetuation of
those evils which we are now fighting

azainst." Frank Willing Leach, secre
taryof the Wolfe Independent commit
tee, said to the Times reporter General
"Rasvot was a fair man. but there is
against him the same objection as there
was against Baily, who was nominated
by the bosses against the wishes of the
people. ' The fight against Beaver will

be on the point of his past pliability in

the hands of his political masters." And
Mr. AVnlfo. himself, savs: "We cannot
afford to elect General Beaver governor
when it means the control by Cameron

of the Pennsylvania delegation in the
next Republican national convention,

the placing of Pennsylvania patronage
in his hands for another four jears and
battering of his chances for
to the United States Senate.
Beaver, if elected, will probably give us
Independent Reform after the Mitchell
pattern. Remember this: The Camerons
do not allow any man preferment who
does not swear allegiance to them."

These two elements of the Republican
party understand J themselves and each
other perfectly well, and each has
marked out its policy. The " Citizens "
are trying to sit on two stools and will
fall between. Those of them who pre-

fer the party success to the redemption
of the commonwealth will fall in with
the Stalwarts for Beaver as they did for
Baily and help to rivet tne cnains on

their own limbs. Those of them who

arc in earnest for the overthrow of Boss

Rule will keep up the fight with Wolfe
outside the lines. But it is folly to pre-

tend to believe that the lines are not al-

ready drawn. .

Mrs. Gabfield is represented as
deeply regretting that her husband was

never allowed to know the hopelessness

of his condition, nor to dwell upon the
imminent Drosnect of his death. It was
no doubt concealed from him for salu-
tary reasons, but the fact that it was
kept from him explains what has been
a matter of surprise manifested in many

- quarters, that of all the expressions and
opinions which came from that bedside,
there was none which indicated the look-

ing forward of the patient to his entrance
into immortality.

Is aonointinz Mr. Brewster attorney
general, the president-ha- s selected an

Jrble lawyer, an honest man, who is not
a protessionai politician, jp wnose nom-
inationthough a frietfd" of Grant and
Cameron no Republican faction in
Pennsylvania can reasonably object, and
from whose professional character and
his part in the star route prosecution
no failing in that direction is to be anti-

cipated.
The XewYork Tinas thinks the whole

new cabinet is agreed upon and will be as
follows :

Secretary of State Frederick T.
of Xew Jersey.

Secretary of the' Treasury Charles J.
Folger, of New York.

Secretary of War Robcit T. Lincoln,
of Illinois.

Secretary of the Navy George S. Bout
well, of Massachusetts.

Postmaster Geueral I imotliy O. liowc,
of Wisconsin.

Secretary of the Interior Jerome B.
Chaffee, of Colorado.

Attorney General Benjamin Harris
Brewster, of Pennsylvania.

It wtil be noticed that every man in

the lot was for Grant for a third term.
" Let us not be deceived."

Majek Giuest's Inquirer corrects our
statement that the Cameron faction has
"always fought " Hon. A. Herr Smith
for Congress with the explanation that
" it was not until 1S78, when Dr. J. P.
Roebuck was a candidate, that the Cam-
eron faction opposed Mr. Smith, giving
thcirsupport to the former, to whom
they felt in some measure indebted.
In 1880 Mr. Smith was again nomi-
nated, but we believe the special
friends of Mr. Cameron, as a body, took
no part in the contest." Tho editor
of the Inquirer has been there so often
and knows so well how it is himself that
his statement must be accepted as fact.
It may have been only when Smith re-

fused to let them run him and his office,

and when Major Griest put on the collar
that the Cameron heelers went on the
warpath for Mr. Smith's scalp and had
the felicity of losing their own to adorn
his belt. It would be interesting and of
permanent value if the editor of the
Inquirer would also let us have the date
of his own change oi relation to the
Cameron faction. If might be seen to
correspond with the change of the
Cameron faction's feeling to Smith.

Tin: verdict in the Sander's case may
ba illogical, but it will meat the de-

mand:; of justice and the approval of the
public.

Gcitkau be hanged ! Tho country's
sick and tired of him and his trial.

Liqi'oit licenses in Nebraska are to
cost $100,000, and there is considerable
fuss about it.

What is a "Stalwart?"' Who is a
"dead beat'."' Guitcau's defi'iitions are
quaint and cut ions.

Women as bank olliccrs are looming up.
One is director of a bank in Indiana, an-

other i president of Raleigh. N. C,
three aic cashiers in largo banks, and an-

other has a bank of her own in Califor-
nia.

Fokty years ago the consumption "of
spirits in the province of Ontario was five
gallous per head ; now it is oulyouo aud a
hall gallons. For al! that, Canada still
spends $18,000,000 a year for whisky, aud
only about ono-rcveai- h as much for re-

ligion.

When the Philadelphia Press speaks of
"John Sherman and his gang," it refers
to heavy sentences imposed upon some con-

victed counterfeiters and not to the law's
judgment upon the petty larcenies in the
treasury department under Hayes's lemon-
ade administration.

Miss Edgewoktii put into the mouth of
one of her characters a whole volume on
the modern fashiou of education. Instead cf
instructing her pupil that her education
was "finished," "I hope you will
siy that your education ha- - just
begun," said the virtuous gov-

erness. The beginning of knowl-

edge is to know how little you know. Tho
aim of many teachers aud the pretensions
of too mauy schools nowadays is to know
it all and teach a little moie.

It is comforting to know that the bomb
which Robinson, of New York, tried to
fire in the House yesterday and the fuse of
which was dampened for the time was a
series of resolutions aimed at the state de-

partment's usurpation in ordering the
Yorktown salute of the British flag when
"the English government was trampling
on the last vestiges of free government by
suspending the right of Itabcas corput,
suppressing public meetings and crowding
their jaiis with honorable gentlemen un-

accused of crime, some of them American
citizens and others the choicest and most
honored representatives in Parliament of
their own people." Robinson and his
resolution will keep over the holidays
without spoiling.

In the half sheet supplement issued
with to-da- Intelligencer our readers
will find au interesting letter from our
popular townsman, Maj. B. F. Brcneman,
who narrates his experience aud sight-

seeing in Italy in a piquant manner ; an
old soldier writes to his comrades an ac-

count of the Dayton, Ohio, home ; and
there is some timely Christmas literature.
An original " Holiday Story " wdl he
followed with interest through its several
chapters, and our advertisers and their
patrons will draw their own moral from it.
Owing to the amount and variety of read-

ing matter in our supplement tind to the
pressure on our advertising columns our
usual form of make-u- p is so far modified
that the daily complete resume of current
news and various matters of local and
general interest, will ho found on the
fourth page of the Intelligences

Benjamin Hauius Biiewstkb, the new
attorney general, is an able lawyer, a warm
psrsoual friend of Simon Cameron, but a
political dependent upon nobody. Though
he holds a front rank iu his profession he
has seen a good deal of public service not
inconsistent with it. Away back in 1846,

in his Democratic days, he was appointed
by President Polk as commissioner to ad-

judicate the claims of the Cherokee Indians
against the United States government.
The next aud only other important official
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position held by him was that of attorney
general of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania, to which position he was appointed
by Governor Geary in 18G7. 'When be
quarreled with him and left his cabinet
the governor appointed as his successor
his half brother F. Carrol Brewster, be-

tween whom and Benj. H. there is a bitter
feud. In 1874 he was appointed by Gov.

Hartranfta member of the commission,
presided over by Chief Justice Aguew, to
propose amendments to the new constitu-

tion, which had gone into operation a few

months before, whoso report was never
acted upon. He ran for the district attor-

ney nomination in Philadelphia but the
machine bosses beat him with Judge
Thayer. He had delivered a number of
famous orations and addresses, notably
those at the lavinir of the corner etonc of
the new public buildings, in Philadelphia,
and on "Pennsylvania Day " during the
progress of the Centennial exhibition.
His present and second wife is the accom-

plished daughter of the late Robt. J.
Walker. To all of these claims to fame
the Press adds that ho "had the distinc-

tion of holding the second place in the
Press gallery of '6tato celebrities.' "

PERSONAL.
Randall obliges us with

public documents.
Senator Voonuuus' son will tauo the

stage with a company of his own pick.

Gen. Fkanz Sigel is now a school in-

spector in Now York.
Tlie Ohio Republican associ.it ion of

Washington gave Keikku a gala reception
last night.

General Sickles' father, a resident of
New Rochclle, N. Y., aim over eighty
years old, was married on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Gaukield has forbidden the intro
duction into her home of the daily papeis
duriug Guitcau s trial.

They say Boutwell cau have his pick
of cabinet offices,but wauls to be supreme
judge, which is a little more than even
the administration cau stand.

Flokekce Nightingale enjoys the dis-
tinction of bsiug the most popular woman
in England, hardly excepting the queen
herself.

By request of the joiut cougrcssion.il
committee Blaine will deliver the eulogy
on Garfield before both branches of Con-
gress in the hall of the House of Represen-
tatives on some day yet to he determined.

Mark Twain's application for a Cana-
dian copyiight is denied on thu giound
that his residence of two weeks in Mon-
treal is not a domicile. lie consoles him-
self with the claim that his English copy-
right covers Canada.

The Priuccss of Wales is o7 and her
youngest daughter, Maud, 12. Every year
the Shah of Persia offers the Prince of
Wales a tempting price for the Princess,
aud he cannot understand why the cus-
toms of the East cannot prevail in the
West.

Rev. S. F. Smith, who wrote ' My
Country. 'Tisof Thee," is still living, in
Newton, Mass. He says he wrote the
verses ou a waste scrip of paper otic dis.
mat day in February, 1832, while at And-ov- er

seminary, and " had no intention nor
ambition to create anything that should
have a national reputation."

Tho return of Aueuna Patti to Brook-
lyn last night resulted in a more brilliant
and demonstrative entertainment than
was he- - first concert. Tho receipts reached
nine thousand dollars. " II Trovatorc "
was the opera selected and the prima
donna was recalled seven or eight timer--,

amid the most extraordinary plaudits.
Mrs. Wm. M. Cams, nee May Bell, of

Grecusburg, who was killed by the cars
at Latrobc the other day, had just been
clandestinely married to Cains. They
started for the homo of the husband the
same afternoon, changiug cars at Latrobc
were the young lady was urn over by a
train and cut to pieces during the tempo-
rary absence of her husbaud. Tho lattcr
lias become a raving maniac.

Miss Sakaii A. Redmond, a Brooklyn
belle, aged 23, withdrew from a dance,
and her frieuds observed a (lush upon her
face, which was thought to be the result
of her exercise. Suddenly she juit her
handkerchief to her mouth and the linen
was soon stained with blood. A messen-
ger was sent for the doctor, but hoforc ho
arrived she died from hemorrhage of the
lungs.

I1K K WSTUR'S CM ABACTKK 1ST! CS.

Ills O.MItlei or Dress.
Times

Mr. Brewster's eccentricities, although
numerous, arc never displeasing. Those
who have kuown him longest and best say
that his particularities of dress become
more noticeable every year. As far back
as 1830 his stylish English-patterne- d cos-
tume gained for him the soubriquet of
" Beau" Brewster, but the exact period
when his taste fixed on, the peculiar cream
colored apparel which ho now wears .is
unknown. His coats are almost invaria-
bly light colored, his vests arc of velvet
and being cut low expose a shirt front
of the finest cambric rallies ; his
pantaloons, be they neutral tinted,
check, or sombre blacks, are models of
the tailor's art, aud his gaiter tops arc in-

variably the whitest of white. He wears
standing collars, a black stock, milled
cutis and au old fashioned fob chain, with
a heavy gold seal. His white fur-bcav-

hats, made on a modification of thu old
bell style, aud are worn alike winter and
summer. His hats, clothes aud shoes are
made in London. In his study Mr. Brew-st- cr

sometimes wcais a blue cloth cutaway
coat, but ho oftener appears in a fancily-embroider-

valvct jacket, out of the
short sleeves of which protruded his ruffled
cuffs. Notwithstanding the fact that his
costumes are of antique style, Mr. Brew-
ster could not be called anything but a
well-dresse- d man, and the dignified man-
ner in which, he carries himself on a crowd-
ed thoroughfare shows that he is aware of
the fact and doesn't care a fig for contrary
opinions. Hi law library is said to have
cost him $20,000 and is one of the finest
collections of the kiud in America. His
expenditures for hooks and works of art
have been lavish.

Methodical JUailnega.
Uuilcnit Trial Reports.

General Reynolds read from notes he
had taken on the occasion of his first inter-
view with Guiteau. Quoting the prison
er's words he read: "If there is a Stal-
wart in the laud I am ho. Grant, Colliding,
Logan and Governor Cornell are the big
guus among the Stalwarts, and I rank with
them,"

Guitcau I never said I could rank with
them. But, as a matter of fact, 1 think I
can. -

When a letter of General Grant's was
read in which the writer, speakiug of Gui-
teau, said : " My son tells mo he is a
dead beat," Guiteau became very angry
and shouted : " This is what Fred Grant
says. Ho's a nice pill ain't he ? hanging
rouud his father. I should say he's a big-
ger dead beat than I am." ,

lullman's Gin and Sugar Days.
Denver Inter-Ocea-

In 18G0 Judge Sumner, now of Las
Vegas, kept the Guy bouse at the foot of
the big hill on the road to the Gregory
Diggins. He relates his first remem-
brance of George Pullman, of palace car
fame, in this wise : "One morning as the
coach came dashing down the hill at a
break-nec- k speed, it wheeled up at the

door for a change of horses and a stout,
red-face- d man jumped from the box and
called out : " Gin and sugar for twelve
and a bottle of hair oil for one." This
was George Pullman and thdbald-hcade- d

man was Joe Chaffee. Henry Yillard, the
fifty-milli- on man of the Northern Pacific,
took soda.

LOCAL IRTELLlliENCE.
SPIRIT OF THE PBB3S;

Ol'K LOCAL COaTEMl'OKAKli:.

1 Isucl v Tcmuci TruthluUy Treated.
The Middletown ZYfcfs and Piss wu:'t

speak to to each other.
Dr. Wilbur's portrait adorn:, moz of

our county exchanges to-da- There is
dangcr-th- at it will be mistaken for Al.
Rosenstcin's handsome face.

The Mt. Joy Herald discounts its owu
paper, by alleging that items are scarce,
and what it has it will not guarantee to be
interesting.

The Lititz Record calls for light iu that
town, and shows that it is needed by the
narration of how Columbia sharps hiicd a
room at the Springs hotel, under guisa of
dry goods drummers, and fleeced the far-
mers at three card moute.

Tho Marietta Times ad vjsjs its xe.tie-.- s

editorially to write to Lydia Piukh.im ;

telis them great noises make milk suur ;

warns them against failing powers of
digestion, assimilation, secretion and ex-

cretion," and has heard ol'Freliughnyscn's
nomiuation, hut it never says a word about
the report that its editor has bean over to
Washington after the .Marietta postolucc.
The Marietta lieyistcr republishes all that

is said about Kcifer's ill treatment of Slerr
Smith with as much unction as if the
lieijitler man expected to get Tom Vv iley's
place ; is tickled that a newspaper man
got thu mercantile appraiscrship, ai:d
thinks the editor of its contemporary, tlse
Times, is monumental for hard cheek in
asking ov office before he is warm in the
town.

The Columbia Spy warns Columbia's
daughters against promenading the sticet--
at night unattended, when "theie aic
miserable villains traveling drummers
abroad. Keeking their nun : "' it praises
the Intelligence!:' exposure of DeMott;
is satisfied with the Press1 satislacf.on at
Cameron's satisfaction with Beaver; thinks
Coble the only "white" cjualy commis-
sioner, and sagely declines that "to pic-ve- nt

drunkenness, don't diink ; but if you
have been driukuig. mic of it will not
sober you."

The New Holland Clarion, than which
none of our county exchanges is better
managed, pioves its enterprise and pios-perit- y

by issuiug another supplement to-

day ; it is sick of the Guitcau and Sanders
trials, down on graveyard iusmv.ueo and
lotteries, praises Albeit II. Mini's man-
agement of the prison carpet weaving, and
tells how, as Samuel Hague was digging a
well, " the roaring waters nished in with
almost as much force as a broken mill-dam,- "

and he grasped the rope ami was
hauled up juft iu time to escape ' the
rushing torrents coming in upon him like
a rising tide."

Arrcstt.-.- l To.-- Slioi-liitl- u.

The Philadelphia Times of to-da- y says
that " yesterday afternoon Mary Cinney,
about 40 years old, was arrested iu Wana-makcr- 's

Grand l)c;ot while concealing
purloined articles in a caba. She said she
boarded at 3230 Saus'iu street. A search
of her room was made ; a large nssoitmcut
oi portable property was lounil there,
iueludiiiii some hearing Shawbridge &
Clothier's marks. Mrs. (Jinuey said she
was from Lancaster and it is ("ail she owns
property these. She has been here for
several weeks. It is nt jvt determined
whether she is a professional shop-lilt- nr or
one of the holiday kleptomaniacs. She
will have a hearing hoforc Magistrate
Ladncr today."

The only ''Mary Ginney '' known iu
this ell v. is... Mis. Majv E. Gninev., daii'rh- -

fc. v, p,
tcr of Mis. Cathaiiua Mycin, of Lancaster,
Kim who oi ., i.uuney, in i iti.u
Britain. He formerly kept a ics.muv.hie
in this city, and then mov.d with his wife
and mother in-la- w to a lilt'.; farm in
Little Britain. I lis v.ife and nioihcr
had an interest iu the pioi:erty of thu de-

ceased husband and father, on Chestnut
street, this city, hut it is mortgaged to its
full value ; ami thu Little Britain faini was
sold some years ago at assignee's sale, and
lately passed entirely out of the hands of
the Guincys. V.'c IvlieveMis. G. has been
for some time in Philadelphia. Sho has
always keen a respectable v.vr.an, thciigh
not of very good jiidgni'jnt, and if the
above notice refers to her the fiieuds of
her and her family hero wi!" be loth to
believe that she has ad.ipted the profes-
sion of Fhop.Iil'ting.

Now IS.tllroiitl SvItet:iIo.
Ou and after Monday next a m..-- . iuue-tabl- o

will go into operation on the i'enn-sylvan-
i.i

railroad. The fidlov, iug changes
will affect the Laneastei public :

Easlei n train". East line will leave Lan-
caster at 1:10 instead of 0:0 am., as at
present; Philadelphia cxprcs at 4:"0 in-

stead of 1:13 a. in.; Johnstown expiess at
2:i; p. m. instead of The New
York and Chicago expi ess will run through
Lancaster at UiSo without Mopping ;

the Sunday mail at 2:17 instead of
.o0 p. m. Tho Frederick accom-

modation at 1:1.1 instead of 1:30 p. m.
Western trains. The last line will
at 1:40, p. m., instead of 2 30 ; the west-
ern express a new train will 'ainvi: at
10:50 p. m. ; the mail express at 12:3.1, in-

stead ofl 'J :10a. m ; the Philac!c!ph;aexprcss
a new liain at 2:10 a. in.: the Frederick

accommodation will leave at 1:13, instead
of 15:33 p. m.. and the Luneict-'- r aee cimio-datio- n

at 13:30, instead of 3 o'clock p.m.
Tho arrival and depaiiiireof all other pas-
senger tiains lemaii; unchanged.

ji;i ruiisUN cm.i.tAH'. visti". ATI-- : i.'.

Dean WaMitno 1':i!te C&ucr'tiOit l Um-te- r

WiBeiicr's Statement.
Referring to the charge of Dr. Wie-

ner, through the Marietta Time?., oi bad
treatment by the faculty of JeifeiEon
medical college who:: he went there to
have his diploma examined, Or. Wallace,
dean of the faculty, wi ires that Wiseuer
was advised not to take a of lsc-tui- cs

; ha was given an easy examination
" before only apart of thefaculty, and after
further consultation with the dean
icitMreic ! The reasons of his with-
drawal, I piefer, in considcrasion of his
feelings, not to mention." Further his
statement that other physicians fiom
states were also refused endorsement of
of their diplomas is untrue. Dcau Vv'al-lac- o

says also that the medical registration
act was passed without the knowledge of
any one of the faculty of the .lefieison
medical collcgo that such au act had even
been drawn, and this registration law is,
iu its present form, objectionable, as it, is
uot a good law which calls on one college
to sit in judgment on the action of another
in this, our common country.

Ti-.- ilrlckervil'o Cnurcit Cist.
The case of the Brickcrvillu church is

still on trial beloro Judge Patterson. As
there were no cases in quarter sessions
court for trial after that of Edward Sand-
ers, the church case was taken up-staii- s to
the largo court room. The defcsise con-

tinued to call witnesses and the case will
not be finished this week.

Train Jumpers Jailed.
Yesterday afternoon eight train jumpers

arrested by Officer Pylc between Columbia
and Marietta, were taken before Alder-
man McConomy arid committed to the
county jail for ten days.

'ED;, SANDERS:
i

till: jim.N strj;kt mvrdek CASK
s

Tlie I'riM'iVi-rouiu- i Guiltjruf ."Honter in (he
Sfoml Degree.

At 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday, the jury
was charged iu the case of Edward Sati-der- ?,

charged with murder. The judge
cautioned th jury to view all the circum-
stances in a fair and impartial manner,
their guidance to be the evidence only as
to the punishment that would follow a
conviction, they should not con-
sider it ia making up their verdict. As a
firm administration et the laws was ex-

pected at the hands of courts and juries.
Ths court read the law governing such ,
cases.a:id explained what Was and What was
not necessary to do proved to constitute
mm tier in tha first degree, instructing the
juiy that it a killing was proven to
have resulted from rapo.arson or burglary,
or an attempt at rape, it was not neces-
sary for lha commonwealth to show pre-
meditation to warrant a verdict of nvuider
in the fiit degree. The court also told
the jury to dismiss from their minds ail
feeling in favor of or against the prisoner,
lis explained the law iu regard to the
grades of murder, and what constituted
them. Ho then partially reviewed the
testimony, cautioning them to let that
aud the law be their guidance in the delib-
erations in making up their verdict. Iu
conclusion. Judge Livingston told the
jury to retire to their rooms and render
such n verdict as will fully vindicate the
commonwealth, doing no injustice to the
pi isouer, but being such a one as will in
all future Shin inert the approval of their
own conviction.

Out i.)iirSeo:i Ui.uirs.
Tho jury retired at half-pa- st two o'clock

and remained in their room uutil 3 o'clock
this morning, when they announced to the
tipstaff having them iu charge that they
had agreed upon a verdict. Court had
not adjourned, but simply arisen, and mes-
sengers we're at once dispatched for the
jutljje, attorneys aud officer et the couit.

The prisoner had been in the court
hi.nsc all ni'ut, iu charge of the sheriff,
and he v. .in brought into court. After the
ariival of all the above parties, the jury
was brought into thn court room, and the
members were asked if they had agreed
upon a veidict, and what it was. Mr.
George II. Richards, of Columbia, the fore-
man, stated, that they had found the pris-oi'- er

guilty of minder in the second degree,
and the verdict was so recorded, after
which the jury was discharged.

IIuwlS:o i'eisoner Took it.
Tho prisoner showetf the utmost cool-- u.

:;s after hearing the verdict and did not
seem to ou at all surpriscu. tie has held
up wonderfully during the trial aud did
not :cem to oc very mueu aurmeu at any
t ii'io. During the whole of the trial he
was accompanied by his sister, au estima-
ble young woman, who occupied a chair
by his side and never once left him during
the time that he was in the court room.
Shu remained in thu court house until a
late hour last night and, believing that no
verdict would be rendered, left for home.
She was rent for at once this morniug and
was the first to arrive at the court house.

j Shu again took a chair by her brother and
was there whan the verdict war. rendered,

i and seemed relieved at the nature of it.
The prisoner was taken back to jail aud

will not 13 sentenced uutil next week.
It is understood that when the jury

went out they stood two for conviction, of
murder in the first degree, bix for murder
in the second degree and four uncertain.
On the second and third ballots eight voted
to find in the second degree ; on the fourth
and fifth ten so voted, and one each for
acquittal aud for conviction of murder in
tlie first degree ; on the sixth ballot the
oxircincs met and the jury was unanimous.
Had they been compelled to find in the
fii.-.r-- degree or acipiib they would have
ncwr agreed.

i iiH in:.::. ::stati: .maiikki.
::; iC AVfil-Iiiio- ity IVerIs
i. F. liowe, auctioneer, sold for John

! Murphy, administrator of Margaret Mur
phy, cceacu, the louowing properties in
this city :

No. 1, :i lot ofgiouu'l Mtuulo on the
west side of Pin in street (No. 211), with
a two-stor- y building erected thereon and
other improvements, to Daniel Tamany,
for s'l 310.

No. , a lot of ground ou the west
side of Not th Lime street, between Wal-
nut and Lemon, on which is erected a two
stoiy brick dv.vJiing house ;nd other ini.
provements, to Francis Kicmen::, for

1.730.
No. 3, . lor, of giound will: dwelling

house ami ttablo thereon erected, situate
on the south side of East Chestnut street
luar MaislmH, to Chailes Eurr, for SC95.

Halo of II:o o KrslilL-uco- .

Henry Shubcrt, auctioneer, sold at
public sai-- , December 10, at the Cadwcll
house, the property belonging to the es-

tate oi .h.hii S. Gallic, dee'd., situated on
the west, side of .North (Jueen street, near
Chestnut stnet, bounded on the south
by the Pennsylvania railroad, aud on the
noith by oioncrtv of John It. Jlitner : to
Heniy Buiimganiuer for $0,300.

II:'. Luinviu on Trial.
The cable news from London is that Dr.

Lamson, formerly of this city and for a
time organist at St .Tamos, has been ex-

amined at the Wandsworth Police Court on
a charge of murder in having caused the
death of a student at Blenheim House
School, Wimbledon, with the view of suc-
ceeding to his property. Evidence was
pioduccd of tlie iaet that a ijuanity of poi-

son, probably aconite, had been found in
the stomach of the deceased. It is now
proposed to exhume the body of a brother
of the deceased, who died recently under
mysterious circumstances. Df. Lamson
appeared to be in good spirits. Tho pros-
ecution stated that evidence would ho
produced that Dr. Lamson purchased two
grains of aconite previous to his visit to
Wimbledon, and that ho was in great
straits for money.

Consecration oi au Organ.
Tho Luge ana elegant organ erected in

Zton Lutheran church, a full description
of which was given iu the Ixtelliolxi kk
a week or two ago, will be cousccrated to-

morrow. There will be services at 10 a.
m. and 7 p. in., and Sunday school at 2 p.
m. The consecration sermon will be
preached by Rev. 15. W. Schmauk,
of Allcutown, Pa. Ou Monday evening
the services in the ehurch will be held in
the English language, and a sermon will
be preached by Rev. Dr. Grceuwald, pas-
tor of Trinity Lutheran church, and the
excellent choir of Trinity church will lead
both the vocal and instrumental part of
the service.

Kui::iway.
This morning the horse hitched to the

Fountain Inn 'bus frightened while stand-
ing at the King street depot, and ran up
towaids Centre square. The 'bus collided
with several vehicles aud . had the cross-ba- r

spl.t, leaving Ihc bed down upon the
springs Tho horse was caught before
any further damage was done.

CiMbolltlatoiI.
Tho Stcvons beneficial association. of

Lititj, for unmarried persons, has consoli
dated with the First National association,
of Lancaster, and the Bridal Wreath, of
Ephrata. The three combined will be
known hereafter as the Stevens beneficial
association.

After Many Days.
At last ths county commissioners de-

cided to improve the appearance of the
town clock, so they sent a man np on the
dome to day and had;the figures and hands
on the face ml the ring around the clock I

repainted. I

COLUMBIA HEWS.

OUR RKGULaK UORRE:3tomK2ClS

3oiiietiilns 'Afcoiit Tranipa anil' thd tTr:faip
Ifew. V;

The tramp question is now agitating the
minds of Columbia citizens, and persons
being in the immediate vicinity of the
rolling mills arc somewhat worried about
the largo numbers that collect around
therein the evenings. Tho majority of
bums are insolent and the good house-
wives have plenty of cause to fear them.
Our constables have made numerous ar-
rests, but still they come. It is impossi-
ble to keep them away, excepting those

ponce arrested never again revisit
Columbia. Our 'squires look to the
interest of the county too much.
If more of those who are arrested would
be scut to Castle Weiso to await their trial
at court their ranks would soon thiu out.
Of course by doing this it would cause a
greater expense to the couuty, but at the
same time the citizens would be protected.
Our justices cannot commit a tramp to
jail for any length of time, but they can
send them down to await a trial at court.
For doing this they only make 23c per man,
hardly enough for the trouble, and the
policeman who takes him dowu, consider-
ing the loss of time, etc., makes still less.
If a tramp is drunk and disorderly then the
squire cau send him down for live, ten,
fifteen, twenty or thirty days, according
to the nature of the offence Our justices
of the peace have oceu very caretul in
their dealings with the tramps. If they
are found drunk, of course they are sent
down, but if they are brought up for being
tramps alone, they are generally dis-
charged, but advised to leave Columbia
as quick S3 possible. Inskle of the first
ten days, no less than eighty-fiv- e have
becu " up before the beak," and about
one-thir- d of that number have been sent
to Lancaster for drunken and disorderly
conduct;

Appolntmeut of tl nicer.
Thco L. Urban, W. M. elect of Lodge

236, has inado the followiug appointments
for the ensuing Masonic year :

S. D. Henry Scholl.
J. D. John Wcsterman.
.1 M. ofC G. A. Grove.
tf . M. of C. Henry Gerfiu.
Puisuivaut T. E. C. Grove.
Tyler Thus. B. Dunbar.
Chaplain John A. Sl.ido.
Thu retiring W. M., James Pcuulel, an-

nounced the followitij: committees :

Charity John A. Slade, Charles II.
Pfahlcr and S. B. Clepper.

Auditing Geo. F. Itatlivon, Charles II.
Pfabler and W. G. Taylor.

Installation of officers took place List
evening.

ltcruugli Uriels.
Patience Market gootl this

morning. Both Christmas and New Year
will be observed on Mondav, aud the
"eves" ou Saturday. The St. Jehu's
Lutheran festival closes this evening.
Practising for the Christmas entertain-
ment will occupy most of by
the E. E. Lutheran Sunday school. Regu-
lar scrvico w"ill be ueld in all
the churches. The St. John's Lutheran
church will be "undercover" within the
next thrco weeks if the weather permits
The Spy had lots of news in yesterday,
but nothing new. "Amelia" should look
out or 'Squire Grier's paper will put it
into mourn inc.

Tho Sliawneo 31111.

Tho Shawnee rolling mill will be lit up
evening, but work will not be

begun until Monday morning. Tho man-
agers of the mill say they will do what is
right by the men, and give them steady
cmploymcut, and all they ask in return is
that each puddler makes his four " heats"
per day. This is a godsend to the men,
for had the mill not started up, many of
them would have had a very dull Christ-
mas.

Llttlo Local?.
All of our merchants are complaining

about the dullness of buiucss. And it is
strange too, being just ore week until the
holidays commence. This time last year
twice as much business was done.

Columbians have taken the advice con-
cerning a new paper train and gotten out
a petition to the P. R. R. A largo num-
ber of leading citizens have already
signed.

Post Commander Mullen has been ap-

pointed to inspect post 37, of York ; 8 1,

of Lancaster, aud 2G, of Marietta.
Mr. William i'axson, who has oceu con-

nected with the Pennsylvauia railroad for
a number of years, gave that up aud takes
to farming, having purchased a handsome
farm in York county.

Messrs. Win. B. Given aud Jno. A.
Slade, of the library committee, started
out yesterday afternoon soliciting sub-
scribers to the library, and inside of two
hours had secured fifty-nin- e. This was
good work, aud the library promises to be
a future success.

Squire Grier attended thu trial of Gui-
tcau yesterday. Ho had some trouble in
gaining admittance to the court room, as
only one person is allowed to enter when
another comes out. But when he told the
otliccr at the door that ho had come three
hundred miles to sec the villain, he was
allowed to enter.

A youug boy while throwing stones in
the vicinity of Filbert's coal yard, had his
right arm jerked out of place.

Adjourned Council meeting.
An adjourned meeting el council was

held last evening iu council chamber for
the purpose of adjusting, by the aid of the
physicians, their bills for vaccinating and
settling the same. Prcsont, Messrs. Fil-bor- t,

Pfahlcr, Smith, Wann and Musscr,
president. Messrs. Hcrshey and Guiles
came iu during the evening. Mr. Guiles
not being present at the opening of the
meeting, President Musscr presented his
report as chairman of the sanitary com-
mittee. Tho bills for vaccination pre-
sented by the physicians had been care-
fully looked over and some names found
which they thought should not be paid by
the borough. The matter was submitted
to'council and 240 persons found vaccin-
ated that should have paid for the work
themselves, as they were property owners,
etc. A list of there persons were refused.
Tho report was accepted. After a short
discussion a copy of the following rcsolu
tion, presented by Mr. Pfahlcr was ordered
to be sent to the physicians :

Wnr.iiKAS, A meeting of council was
held this evening for the purpose of ad-

justing and settling the bill3 for vaccina-
tion, and au invitation was extended to
all the physieians interested to be present,
so that a fair settlement could be effected,
and the physicians were not present, nor
represented in any way, and offered no
reason for not meeting with us. Ba it,
therefore, Resolved, That council adjouru
to meet again whenever the physicians
signify to the president of council their
willingness to meet with U3 for the settle-
ment of their bills.

As the board of health were present aud
wished to make a final report, Mr. George
W. Haldeman, jr., president of the '.board
of health, reported that they had per-
formed the duties assigned them. The
paper presented showed the whole
number of smallpox cases; since the board
had been appointed, to have been eleven,
four of them being fatal and seven having
recovered ; and that there have been five
cases of varioloid, all of which had recov
cred. As the borough had been for many
weeks clear of disease, the board asked to
be discharged, which was done, and a vote
of 'thanks extended to 'them for their
efficient services. The meeting then ad-
journed to meet at the call of the presi-
dent.

Slander Salt.
Caroliuo F. Stokes has brought a suit

for slander against 3Iartin Grunbar, and
the defendant was arrested to-da- y.

THE OI'EKA

Fint'rrt-int:i!- t:i or " I.ilicnc."
An aadieuet1 l goodly numbers was

proall at Fti'.ion opeta house last cvcn--f- c

ing, and there liar, not probably been
gathered tin re during the present season rt
more thoroughly delighted assembldg
" Patience " I a " go.' Thero cau be be
question abo?", it, judging from the enthu-
siastic reception that signalized its
initial presentation hero by Sir.
Rice's company, the merriment that
prevailed throughout the perform-
ance, and the repeated encores with
which many of UMdelieioiis times were
eoB'plimentcd. '" Readers have gathered
front: the sketch of the libretto rcecntly
published" hr the IxtkLLIoknckk a very
fair idea of the design aud scope of the
composition, which glisten all through
with the l:cen satire Gilbert known
so well how to temper, aud the hu-

mor of the thing consequently is
ia his happiest vein. It is set to the
framework of pretty music that has qual
itics admirably adapted to, and fully car
rying out, the meaning of the text. I"ei- -

it is marked with the languid expression
intended to comcy the transcendental
frame of mind in which thu rapturous
maidens arc depicted, while again there
come a dash anil oncrgy, as notably iu
the car.o where the dragoon guards
appear on the scene with their
gay uniforms ami martial air, that
operate most etVeetuaily as a foil upon thu
preceding s. Mauy of the num-
bers ire characterised by a tuneful car-taki-

melody that charms the scuso at
first hearing, while it takes hold oi the
memory in the most captivatiuir style.
Herein it has many points in common
with " Pinafore," and probably on
this account more than any other
do the prophets predict for it the prolonged
popularity that marked its nautical pre-
decessor. Mr. Sullivan has treated
"Patience" with more delicacy and more
attention to detail thau charactcri.u the w

score of " Pinafore." The instrumentation f

is belter, the artistic unities are morn
closely adhered to, the musical sense i.

enabled to perceive in this latest produc-
tion of his ingenious conceit little points
which if not essential are at all oyents
very pleasing. Judged from the stand
point of "trim high art" it is doubtful
whether the music of "Patience" would
bogivcu equal place with that of the " Pi-

rates," but it strikes the popular fancy,
and "that settles it."

Mr. Rico cavousa very elcer presen-
tation. Miss Rose Temple in the role of
Patience, the village milk maul, rendered
the numerous pretty little songs iu which
her part abounds very nicely, and her act-
ing was distinguished by an easy grace
that heightened the favorable ell'eet el her
impersonation. .'lbs Romi C.'ke, as thu
Lady Jane, sh - t herself the possessor
of the best u!i .; -- 1 female v.neu iu the
warty, aud she !tnt:-:e- thu relu with a
majestic humor t h it was v holly comical
Miss Irene I'uir-.- , as the uiuy ip:ur,
Miss Carr't E IVrhins as the Lady
Awjcla and Mis-- ; Susie Winner as the
Lady L'ila, li: i- - very pretty young
ladies, sang Hid their parts of lovc-.- !i

sick and tie uiiiideti.i with a keen
of thu liinof th thing. The first

named of t!.s in !:nowii to our people
hv her foi.nei i .tar.inee here in the
"Pirates," and the evidences of her im-

provement, as well as bur singing as her
acting, are at once marked ami gratifying.
Of the men, Mr. Henry E. Diu--y was very
amusing iu his part l

a lleshly poet, and compensated lor his
vocal defects by some skillful acting. Mr.
Mr. Harry Bi.igan as (iicscenor, an idyllic
poet, was" not successful. I Iu cannot
sing very well, but he can't act at all, aiiJrf
ho didn't know his pait. Mr. Btagan
should be promptly retired to the rear rauk
of the chorus. .lust the same ho shared in
the quadruple encore which Mr. Dixey wou
for the "Japanese young man" song. .Mr.

Vincent Auhriu Fang aud act.-- the pait
of Colonel Caherly splendidly, as the
Major Mr. Geo. A Schiller was very funny,
and Mr.Russell L. Glover's sweet tenor was
heard to advantage in the pait of the Duhe.
Tho chorus, especially the male portion
of it, war. superb. All in all, it was ;; very
satisfactory production, and madu a piw
nouticcd hit. Thu inou-itiugs-

, coslumiug
aud accessories were ! ndsomo and ap
propriatc, aud a word of i aisc is duo to
thu excellent orchestra, who did ample
justice to iIiL-deta- iH of the seorc.

The next public entertainment at thu
opera h.ousa will be the appearance of
Miss Helen Blytbe. the promising young
society star in" " Pique," oti .Monday, and
she will be followed on Tuesday night by
Gorman's Church Choir company, who
will reproduce " Patience," and when an
opportunity will be offered for acompaii
sou of the merits of the two organizations,
essaying this delicious composition here.

SUKRIFK-'- SA LI'S.

Properties Solil Under Mriiie'H Hummer
This afternoon at 2 o'clock Shcrill Stiiue

sold at public gale at the cunt houn- - the
following properties :

A lot of ground in Conoy tuwuMiip con-
taining one acre, on which is erected a
two story f ramo dwelling house and other
improvements as the property of Ira Diseler
sold to Abram Collins, for $300.

Two lots of ground on the south side of
Fulton street, Lancaster, containing in
front 11 feet and in depth !)0 feet, to a leu-fc- ut

wide alley, numbered on the Chestnut
street tract as 10:i and 191. As the prop-
erty of Moses 31cllinger. Sold lo A. J.
EbcrlyforSl'JG.

A lot of ground on the east side of IorV
wart street, Lancaster, containing in frontr
2:5 feet and extending in depth 120 fcct.on
which is a one-stor- y brick dwelling house.
As the property of John Shindle. Sold to
B.C. Kreadyfor$715

A lot of giound in Upper Lcaoock town
ship, containing one acre, ou which is
erected a two-sto- ry frame dwelling house
and other improvements, as the property
of John W.Groff. Sold to B. F. Davis,
esq., for $1,675.

A lot of ground in Upper Le.icock town-
ship, containing one acre, on which is
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house,
and other improvements, as the property
of Andrew J. Workman. Sold to Benj.
Workman, for ?1.2J0.

Certain lots of ground oti the noith side
of East Kinj; street, or Philadelphia ft
Lancaster turnpike road : Lot No. 131,
containing iu front ou said East King
street 21 feet, and extending in depth
north 223 feet to Clark street ; Lot No.
102, adjoining the former on the east and
containing in front 21 feet and extending
in depth 125 feet, on which is erected a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house,
and other improvements. As the proper-
ty of Martha A. Ernst. ikM to Louis
Kohlhaus for $1,200.

A tract of Lr.ul, in Kdcu township, con
taiuiiu; ninety two acres, ou which is
erected a two-stor- y stouo dwelling house
and other improvements. As the property
of John U.isslcr. Sold to Abrm. Myers,
for $3,230.

A lot of ground, io Upper Le.icock town
ship, containing one acre, on which i

erected A one and a half-stoi- y frame dwell
iug house, with a one-stor- y frame summci
kitchen and oil;-- r improvements. As the
property of Eliza Yundt Sold to 11 t
Brubakcr, for SSflO.

A piece of land, in Edon township. oi.
tabling eighteen acres, on whieh i erected
a two-stor- y stone dwelling and other un
provements. As the piopeity of Christian
IJaBslcr. Sold to Henry H." I.efevre, for
ei.ioo;

A lot of land, in Parafii;o township,
containing seventeen aou's on which is
erected a onc-ttor- y log and weatheVboird
ed dwelling houc and other improve
ments. As the proiioitv of (tcoi-g- o G w
fotw. SqhT to Silas "E. GvofV, fov ?-- 50

The life estate of Moitimcr Milonc

i
i


